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N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
Hotter , the tailor , 1110 Broadway , has

received a full line of lluo full goods.
Paving bonds to the amount of tfK.MXl were

issued yesterday to E. A. WIckhum ft Co.

The Oodgo Light Guards left yesterday
for the state encampment ut Vllllsca. They
Will bo absent flvo days-

.At
.

noon yesterday Officers Ciis loU ami
Thomas went on day duty , nnd OfllreisDoyli-
nnd iRcnbcrgcr were changed to nlgnt work ,

Robert Stack was arrested last evening
for refusing to pay hack faro and fined SUiO
the costs for securing his arrest and prow
cutlng the case.

Cards are out announcing the nmrrlapo ol-

Mr. . James II. Wymnti nnd Miss Mabel Wai
lace to-morrow afternoon at H:80: nt the resl-
denco of the bride's parents , M7 Bluffs street

L. S. Phnrcs has Instituted proceedings in

district court to secure n divorce from hoi
husband , E. A. Phnrcs , on the grounds ol

desertion nnd cruel and abusive treatment
She asks for the custody of her minor chll-
drcn , Bessie nnd Edna.-

A
.

day or two ago while Randall William !

was "gunning" in the suburbs ho struck i
rich find. This was nothing less than t

beautiful specimen of the wandering alba
tross. Ho b.igged the game and It Is now Ir
the hands of Urczco , the taxidermist , foi-

mounting. . Ho is very proud of his bird , at-

he has Just reason to bo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. II. Almy desire It stntei!

most emphatically that neither of them wil-
nppear at the next term of the district court
nor nt any other term of any other state , am-

nsk for n divorce. They say there ha
nothing occurred out of willed to construe
BO silly a story and regret exceedingly th
unpleasant notoriety such a statement ha-

occasioned. .

The reason why the artificial lake in Pair
mount park is not In running ordcrjis be-

cause the .'100-barrol cistern built on the to ]

of the bluff for supplying the water was no
securely built and ono of the sides burst ou
when filled with water. It is now nearlv re-

paired and will bo tested again in u few days
The work will not bo accepted by the com
missloners unless it is built according t
contract.-

Tliero
.

was a meeting at the rcpublica
headquarters last evening to make arrange
incuts for decorating the hall. Twen-
tdocn flags have been purchased nnd 41))

yards of bunting. It was decided to purchas
thirty dozen more flags and about one thoi
sand yards more of bunting. The ladle
have taken hold of the matter , and will nice
some day this week to superintend the decoi-
atlon of the hall.

Friday was the last day for the filing o
cases for the next term of the district courl
that convenes on the 2Sth Inst. This give
ten days for tbo printing of bar dockets nn
the other necessary arrangements for th
coming term. Thcro arc -15 new cases to b
heard , besides the large number of crimina
cases that are awaiting the action of th
grand Jury. The term will bo a long ono an
win probably reach well into the fall , an
possibly continue until it is time to prcpar
for the following ono.

James Hobinson , a lineal descendant o
Ham , presented himself at the county clerk'-
ofllco yesterday and asked for a pel init t
marry Nelllo Woods , a white woman. II
was not sure of her ago and was required t
produce her. She managed to uass mustci-
nnd the pair proceeded 'Kquiro Burnett's 0-
1fice , where they were made ono flesh. Th
woman seemed to bo "stuck" on her dusk
admirer and the Justice refrained from mul-
ing any adverse criticisms on her choice-
until after she was out of hearing.

The case of State vs Henry Delong nm-
W. . C. Uttcrback , for burglary and perse-
nntlng officers , was called In Squire Schurz'
court and continued two weeks nt the n
quest of Mynster & Lindt , attorneys for th-
prosecution. . The case is another ono c
those resulting from the seizure of liquor
by the search warrant process , it is charge
that the defendants broke open a building o-

an adjoining lot while searching the "Marbl-
Works" on Upper Uroadway , while the pros
ecutlon claims they had no right to do so.

Council Bluffs is the regimental hcadquai-
tors of the K. of P. and In the appearance o

the regiment at Sioux City on the 2 ith an-
27th lusts. the members take a very warm an
commendable interest. They propose to at
pear In a way that will do the city of thel
borne honor and have arranged to take wit
them Dalby's full military band , twcntyoup-
ieces. . This will involve considerable ci
pen so and to meet it the boys are arrangin-
to have a grand ball on the evening of Su |
tombor 10. This will bo the grand ball of th
season and all lovers of the "mazy" are r
quested to prepare for It-

.At
.

a meeting of the directors of the knl
- ting factory last evening It was decided 1

Ifh negotiate a small loan and start up the wort-
immediately. . Thcro Is Jl,600 of material o
hand that is already paid for. nnd all th
money that Is needed is what Is required fc
actual running expenses. Orders have bee
received for a large amount of goods , and th
factory will bo run to its full capacity (

fifty operatives. Onoof the city banks stain
ready to make the loan , and it is nrobab
that everything will bo in running order t
noon to-day. The rumored change in t
management will not take place at prcscn

1.000 now btnndnrd 12 mo books to I
Bold cheap. Choice only 35c or 3 for $
ut Crockwell's.

Buy mnntols , prates and hearth fin
mailings of the New York plumbing C

Personal Paragraphs.
Miss Lizzie Hardln Is visiting friends

Atlantic , la.-

M.

.

. I. Scars left last evening for n she
visit at Davenport.-

Prof.
.

. A. A Armstrong , of Sioux City,
visiting In the city.

Deputy United States Marshal Wyland ,

Ilnrlan , was in the city yesterday on bui
noss.-

DMrs.
.

. J. S. Oliver , of Huron. Dak. , is vis
Ing with the family of J , S. McWllliauis , S

First avenue.-
F.

.
. M. Hunter , United States clerk of tl

district , returned yesterday morning frc
his Colorado trip.

Agent Lane , of the Hock Island , nrriv
homo yesterday from u brief visit to his c

homo at Milton , WIs.-

J.

.

. M. Lane and wife have returned from
trip through Dakota , Minnesota and Wiscc-
sin. . Mrs. Lane was absent several weeks

Architect S. E. Maxon has returned frc-

Dcadwood , Dak. , where ho is superintend !

the erection of a building for the Homcsta
Mining company.-

Mrs.
.

. T. A. Clark and her daughter ha
returned from an extended western tri
whloh they enjoyed most heartily. They t
poet to return west In about three weeks
Join Mr. Clark , who is running lines f

various proposed extensions of the Unl-
Pacific. .

Mr. A. F. Cutter , secretary of the Io''
Union telephone company , started last eve
ing to drive over the proposed route of t
now line from Council Hluffs to Glenwoi-
in company with Mr McFarland , gene
superintendent. The object of the trip
to decide whether or not to build thn 1

along what U known as the "hill road. "
Miss Alice Christie , who was formerly

teacher in the institute for the deaf n

dumb , pud is now in u like position at I-

lavan , Wis. , is expected to arrive this moi-
n| f. She will bo the guest of Mr. W-

.Wallace's
.

family. While residing here i

was a member of the Congregational cuui
choir , nnd an attempt will be made to
together the *aino nuurtetto in which !

sang while hero, and have them slug ag
next Sunday ut the Congregational chur
Miss Christie's sister , Miss Bertha Chrisl-
of Chicago , oecomiianles her here , and v-

be the guest of Prof, and Mrs. D-

.McDnrmid.
.

. __
1C. H. Shcafo & Co. , make long

ehort time loans on real estate , in B-
Uto suit , at lowest rate of interest. OH

Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

New slock of new grass seed
i'earon'g. _

Stop t the UocUUlo.

PLEASURES OF MIDSUMMER ,

Bluratoa Enjoying Thcmsolvos at
Spirit Lake and OkoboJL

OPENING A NEW CHURCH ORGAN.-

A

.

llncklniui Kicks nt Ilcln Klctectl

Final For Fl : litln Oojis-A Mn < l

Unit IntcrcHthiK Police
Personals.-

t

.

nt OkobnJI.
Although Mnnawa presents ninny attrac-

tions

¬

, and Is attracting many who would
otherwise visit Spirit Lalco und Luke Okobojt ,

yet thcro nro not a few from this vicinity
who find delight in these two lakes.-

B.

.

. 11. Odell has Just returned from Oko-

bojl , and reports n capital time there. Ho
found himself not among strungets by nny-

means. . Thcro was quite a sprinkling of
Bluffs and Omaha representatives.I-

.
.

. N. Fllckinger und family are enjoying n

season there. Fllckinger tins rigged ono of
the llcetcst sailboats on the hike , nnd bus
christened it "One Sheet In the Wind. " Ho
thinks of bringing his boat back nnd placing
it on the bosom of Mannwa so soon ns ho hns
tired of holding the championshit ) of Lake
Okoboji.

Wells Cook Is stopping at the Orleans. He
goes over to Okobojl regularly every other
day. He is ulways satisfied with one llsh , nnd
having taken that ho hastens buck to the
Orleans.

Joe Shea Is known ns the luckiest fisher-
man

¬

this season. Only one man , the guide ,

Inmnn , who takes the boats out , begins to
cot such strings ns Shea. Shea holds n line
in each hand and keeps pulling in first one
and then the other. When he gets n bite ho
turns his nttcntlon to that ono line , leaving
the other twisted nround his left , and ho Is
busy most of the time. Ho pulled out u pike
the other dny which weighed nearly eight
pounds. It was sent down to his father here
us a sample of what the Shcns can do when
tnoy get started. The catch nearly pulled
Joe out of the boat. It Hopped about in the
boat like a young whale. Odell , who wns in
the bent with him , hud to knife it while Shen-
snt down on it to keep it quiet to the death.-
Shea

.

nnd Odell , mostly Shea , caught sixty
pounds Saturday nftcruoon.-

C.

.

. A. Stnrr Is enjoying himself mostly by
shooting ut marks with a target gun. He
spends hours throwing beer bottles Into the
lake , nnd then cracking them with his little
gun. He is making u good record in his
specialty.

Hurry Hawarth nnd family have been en-

joying
¬

themselves , too. Hurry brought in-

seventylive pounds of fishnnd ns ho couldn't
ship them , tbo train having gone , he parted
with them for 75 cents , the market having
been glutted by the presence of so many art-
ful

-

fishers.
The Omnhn cnmp Is an attractive ono to-

all. . The Dubuque und Keokuk visitors
seem espcciully charmed with the society
they find there , nnd are dully callers. Euchre
parties aud hops make every evening a
merry one with the Omahas and thelrriends.-
A

.

larger number of now cottngcs uro going
up this season than over before. While Du-

buque
-

and Keokuk are flirting with theOma-
has.Ues

-

Moincs is bent on n more material
rivalry. The DCS Moines folks are nt Glv-
en's

-

point. Each camp is trying to outshine
the other. Omaha puts down n few more
yards of sod , and immediately DCS Moines
puts down u few yards more. Ench im-
provement is followed by n similar nnd lit-

tle
¬

Inrgcr ono by the other. Asa result both
camps nro becoming very attractive. They
nro sodded clear to the water's edge , the
lawns being very pleasing.

Three new cottages are going up nt the
Omaha cnmp. Thcro Is also line uathlnij-
there. . DCS Moines points with pride to n

half dozcu now cottages , nnd holds its lots
from $ i.10 to 100.

The Manawa steamboats have a bonanza ,

as compared with those on Okoboji or Spirit
lake. At Manawa it is considered that 2.
cents to cross the little lake and back h
cheap, nnd the boatmen grumble if they art
not loaded so as to bring in several dollar :
each trip. At Okobojl 50 cents covers the cos !

for tbo round trip , stopping at all points , and
taking about three hours. The average
number of passengers is not over eight , and
when there uro four passengers the steam-
boatmen seem pretty well satisfied. Some ol
the Council Bluffs folks chartered
a steamer the other day for the
afternoon. The boat carries about
soventy-fivo. The boys got the boat
for 6. and then invited their friends to fill
It. The excursion included all the points
around the lakes , nnd lasted from early In

the afternoon to 8 o'clock in the evening ,

Ono little boat about half the size of the 0-
E. . Mnyno Is used in towing out row boat :

for the flshing.'partles. Tbo little tow boat i ;

a flyer nnd it costs only 50 cents to hav<

your boat towed out three miles and 50 centE
more to have it towed in at night. Mnmuvt
boatmen would go crazy with these low
rates.

There was a sailing race one dny lasl
week , in which Omaha , ns usual , captured
the cup. The course was six miles nnd re-

turn nnd was sailed in nn hour and fortj-
minutes. .

Most of the season has been wet ant
lowry but the visitors nro holding on in the
expectation of n change each day for tin
bettor. The cool , cloudy weather has hat
its ndvnntagcsthouph , as it has mndo thi
fishing bettor thnn for five yenrs past.

The Bluffs vibitors miss the beach with
which Maunwn is favored. At Okoboji then
Is no such beach. The bathers have to weai
heavy sandals , or else have their fcot torn b;

the rocks. There is but ono bathing house
and thut 1ms but twelve rooms. The lurges
number of bathers in nny one day was 64

and the average is from four to ten n dny
The water is clear us crystal , nnd cool , nnd
Munnwu's sandy bench could only bo uddci-
it would bo complete.-

D.
.

. B. Ljons , of DCS Moines , who nlso hai-

an ofllco In Omnhn , is ono of those happil ;
constituted Individuals who nro especiall ;

t adapted to making themselves and every bed ;

about them have n good timo. He is a spe-

cinl favorite with the ladies , and when in hi
knickerbockers , and arrayed in his sunnno-
toggery , ho is quito impressive. Many
young lady hns sighed with disuppolntmen-
on learning that ho is u husband already , uni-

n model one. Ho is constantly suggestin
some delightful scheme for the crowd to sc
euro enjoyment , and the inorry-makers dt-

pend upon him greatly. As an expression o
1 their appreciation of his services in makin-

it jolly lor everybody , the Indies , the othe-
dny , wove for him.a wreath , und crownin
him with this insisted on his icspondlng in-

speech. . Among all circles ono lu-nrs th
query "Where's D. B.l" and all seem to fe (

that in order to have a real good time , In
must bo the leader in the fun-

.As

.

Seen By the Stars.-
Yesterday's

.
business in police court wr

the lightest of any Monday morning for soni-

time. . Two boys , Henry Smith and Gears
Cameron , were booked for vagrancy. Ttie
left Chicago some some time ngo nnd startc
out to shear the wild and woolly west , hi
they found the wool too wiroy and It dulle
the keen cdgo of their butcher knives. The
strolled into the Milwaukee yards at a la
hour Sundny evening, nftcr a walk (

twenty miles , and had barely fixed the
"shnko downs" in a box car when a hai
hearted policeman cumo along and ordcrc-
tboin to "tumble out. " Shortly aftorwari-
tlio patrol wacon dashed up and they thougl
their last hour had como. They wuro vci-
thnnkful to find themselves In the police st-

tlon a few minutes later. The court
them souio good advice and recommended
change of climato. They promised to gi

back to the Garden city with all possib
speed and were released.

John Eviiis was charged with the larccr-
of n dinner pall from ono of the night ham
at the transfer. For several nights past tl
workmen have missed their midnight me-

on account of some light-fingered pilfercct und lufoiincd Depot Policeman Quinn , wl
10 sot a neat little trap , iuto which Ids darko
Inh. ship quickly tumbled. Evans Is the coon wl

recently stole a couple of blankets from tl
h.Si stables nt Union park. His case was co-

tlnucdSiV. until the necessary witnesses cou-

be secured.
James Brown was charged with kocpir

open a disorderly house on Sundny. Brov-
Is

>r ono of the saloon men who thought th
us-

at

they could monkey with the prohibition bu
saw seven days In the week , contrary to t
strict order * of the muyor. The latter ce-

llcman thought thnt ho would show the
who was limning the city , and gave orde-
to Chlof Lucas to trot each and eve
whisky seller who bold "budge" on the So
bath to the cooler. The chiaf carried o

, , . . ,, x.k_

his hiitructtons to the letter , nnd throe of the
disobedient beer Jcrkcrg were locked u .

Urown was the only ono who npix.'srcd for
trial , nnd lie was Instrui'tCu as io the law on
the subject ana charged $ ?J.10 for the Infor-
mation

¬

,

Jnincs Doyle also found himself In the hole.-
Ho

.
wns in-rested at the Instigation of Colonel

U.uloy for beliioie( of the parties Interested
In the Sunday dog light at Lake ManniVii.
James und his white bulldog occupied a cell
together. The case wns continued till after-
noon

¬

, when ho was found pullty of u misde-
meanor

¬

In cncouniRliiK und abutting n dog
light aud was lined f50 nnd costs. In default
ho was committed to the county Jail for lit-
tocn

-

days , nnd the purp was sent ucross the
river to Its alleged owner , I'nt Connelly.

nrrnnts are put for the other parlies con-
cerned

¬

tiud they will bo nrrcstcd If caught on
this side of tlio river.

Kiln Whcelock , a cyprlnn living on North
Madison street , caused the arrcstof a cilorcd
man by the name of John Turpln , for tin al-
leged

¬

assault. She snld thnt Turpln came
to her homo nnd killed her cnnnry birds , be-
sides

¬

beating and scratching her. The defend-
ant

¬

snld the birds were at his house visiting
with his birds and the plaintiff c.iuio nnd
took them. Ho went down after his feath-
ered

¬

family , nnd the "scrap" ensued. The
trouble wns all the direct result of n co-

operative
¬

plnn of bird rnlslng. Kpgs wore
broken , nests destroyed and the destruction
of household furniture wns gcncrnl. Sev-
erni

-
witnesses were introduced , and the de-

fcndant
-

lined $5 nnd costs. The whole crowd
wns n tough one , nnd the court disposed of
the case as ijulckly as possible.

Captain Anderson arrested Chnrlcs Fisher
and placed luui behind the burs on the charge
of being n suspicious diameter. Ho wns at-
tempting

¬

to dispose of two pairs of pants nnd-
soinu jewelry. Ho snid ho was released from
jail In Oiimha In the forenoon , having been
arrested on the sntno charge. No ptoof could
bo secured against him nnd ho wns dis-
charged

¬

, with oidcr to get out of the city im-
mediately.

¬

.

A Uull Itiin.-
An

.
angry bovine , of the mnscullno persua-

sion
¬

, was out on u little tear yesterday morn-
ng

-

, painting the town n carmine hue , when
ho was "surrounded" by n policeman nnd
landed in the pound. Ho quickly became
dissatisfied with his quarters and made u
charge on the fence , scattering the boards in
nil directions , ami jumping through the
breech he started down Hrondway ut a gnlt-
thnt would have distanced Ten Urocck in his
palmiest days. Ho was again captured by-
Collci'tor Vicn nnd corralled In tlio ro.ir of
Justice Harnett's olllce. Ho repeated his
battering performance on the lencc nnd was
as successful as before. He dashed down
Main street with his tonuguo lolling out and
his caudal nppcndago elevated ut an angle of-
fortylive uegrees , breaching forth unon-
mutterlngs of distant thunder that failed to
convince the frightened Indies and children
on the street that the storm wns very fur off-
.Ho

.

circled the court house and jail three
times in a futile search for Sheriff O'Neil ,

and finally disnppenred down the Ninth street
motor track in the direction of Mnnawn. It-
is surmised that he had heard of the lake's
advantages for dog tights , und wanted to "go
them ouo better. "

An Orgnn Concert.
The music loving citUons of the Bluffs will

have nn opportunity to avail themselves of n
fine treat Thursday evening , August 30 , at-

St. . Francis Xnviors' church. The occnsion
will be the opening of the splendid now pipe
organ , and an excellent programme is being
prepared. The concert will bo under the
auspices of the Catholic choir and no pains
will be spared to secure the llncst tnlcnt ob-
tainable

¬

in the twin cities , und make the
affair a grand success in all its particulars.-
Mr.

.
. Will Grntinn , organist of St. Paul's' , nnd-

Mr. . W. C. Marshall , of All Saints , Omaha ,

will preside at the orgnn. The celebrated
boy choir of St. Paul's' will take part in the
progrnmme , ns will nlso the church choir ,

ussistcd by Mr. I. M. Troynor and other well
known vocalists of this city und Omaha.
Tickets will soon bo placed on sale in nil
parts of the city. Uoserved scats will be sold
at $1 , and general admission 50 cents. The
orgnn Is a grand instrument and the wonder-
ful

¬

effects produced by it cannot fall to please
oven the most critical. Mijch curiosity hns
been expressed to hear the orinui. and there
is no doubt thnt the Inrgo church will be
completely filled on the eventful evening.-

A

.

Slick Younjj Fraud.
Some time ago a young man registered at

the liechtele as H. P. Ray , und represented
himself to be nn agent for the Now York
Sportsman. Ho made himself known to sev-
eral horsemen here and secured a number ol
subscriptions for thnt journal for one year
A few days since one of the subscribers re-

ceived a letter from the homo ofllce of the
paper stating thnt "Henry Pulmer" had sent
in $1 as a quarter's subscription from salt
subscriber , nnd the same amount from others
in the city , nnd asking as to Mr. Pnbner's ro-
sponsibility. . It now develops that Hay and
Palmer are the same one , und that ono
swindler. . Ho told the parties here that the
regular price wns $4 per yeur , but the clut
rule $3 , nnd secured quite u large club. He
sent in $1 from each for a quarter's subscrlp-
tion , dropping } 2 into his own pocket. He
made a neat little sum nnd departed foi
greener fields. The case will bo looked ut-
nnd the nrobabllity is Mr. Uny , alias Palmer
will soon bo sweating in the county cylindei
for obtaining money miner fulso pretenses

Will Probably Stay.-
Rev.

.
. G. W. Crofts returned yesterday fron-

Colfax , where ho has bcon recreating. Tin
Bui: sought out the reverend gentleman ti
learn how ho viewed the call from Kunsn
City for him to become pastor of a churcl-
there. . Ho said he was not ready to ninld
public nny views in regard to it , but wha
dropped out in the course of the convcrsatioi
indicated that there was little probability o
his accepting. His church hero is united
nnd there seems no good reason for his re-

signing his pastorate hero. In view of nil th-
circuuistnnces ho will doubtless hcsitati
greatly nt even considering a call elsewhcr
lit nil'favorably. The Congregational people
und in fact the community nt large , wil
doubtless brint; so strong a pressure to bea
for his retention hcio that Kansas City wil
call in vain.

Pacific flouso is open to the traveling
public , notwithstanding to the contrary

A Contemptible Act.-
A

.

citizen dropped n $5 gold piece through
grntiug in front of the Boston Tea company' '

store on Mnin street lust evening und th
loser requested permission to go down colla-
nnd get it but the clerk who wns presen
refused it. Chief Lucas wns appealed to nn
his services secured. Ho demanded that th
door bo opened , nnd when the clerk refuse
wns about to kick It in when the door wn-
unlocked. . The cleric then insisted thnt tin
man was n tramp nnd hud lost no moncj
but the chief know better and went to th
collar , where ho found the shiner. Th
clerk doubtless intended to pocket it bin
self. He wns too cowardly to knock a ma
down and take his money but would stoop t
worse than sneak thieving.

Artists preler the Ilnllott & Davi
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , 224Broadwn-

jIntllcnniit NeluhborH.-
An

.

Interesting case is set for trial th
morning before; Squire Prouty , In Garnc-
township. . One Whiting is accused of whij
ping his elghtccn-yoar-old slstcr-ln-law , wli-

Is In a dohcato condition. Iho ncighboi
discovered that something was wrong , an
went to the house nnd demanded to kno'
what was the matter , but Whiting informc
them that it was none of their business. Th-
Farmers' alliance took It up , and have prcasc
the case to trial. The cause for the allege
castlgatlon U not known.

Full line of sheet music at Counc
Bluffs Musio Co. , ±24 Broadway.

0o

i- If you have property for sale at n bai
& train list it with us and wo will advo

lisa it free of charge. A. A. Clark
Co. , corner Broadway and Main , ov (

American express ,

Kicked n Ilnckman.-
Oao

.

of William Welch's hackmen , by tl

name of Bert Smith , appeared ut tbo ci-

clerk's oftlco yesterday morning , und swo
out a warrant for the arrest of John DC

night watchman at thg Milwaukee lot

depot. T'lKj iilnlnllft charges Hint on the lire-
ceding evening the defendant kicked him
from the depot plntform , while ho'ns bar-
paining with n woman for the removal of her
trunk. lib cuiya that hd wns not ordered off
the phitforin , or lie woltld have moved away
without liny trouble. The probability is that
thu hnckinan was out of Ills place , und that
the i ollcenmn presumed a little too much on
his authority nnd emphasized his orders to-

"git" with n cowhlflct iwrsundcr-

.Urink

.

Multn. 26 ccntsn bottle.

Benson ft, Shepherd have a few Omaha
add lots loft. ThobQ nro the choice of
the bottoms , high nnd level as u llonj.
Prices nro lower now than they will bo-

a week from uo >" .

Benson ft, Shepherd are solo n onls
for n Int'Ko number of Broadway lots ,

which they are soiling every day.
Prices are advancing on all Broadway
property. Do not put otT buying unless
you wish to pay higher prices.-

O

.

III ; AT SAljK-

OF Council Illufl'H at Auction ,

I will offer for sale and sell without
reserve to the highest bidder onehalf-
of all the lots in Coehrun'B addition to
Council BlulTs.

Ono lot of every other imtr through-
out

¬

the whole addition will be sold with
the privilege to the purchaser of the re-
maining

¬

lot at the same price. The
ground on which the addition is laid is
known as the old fair ground forty ,

north of the Union Pacific depot , and
bouth of Broadway. The numbcr, of
lots are 100 , or four to the aero.-

TKUMS.
.

.

Ton per cent of the purchase money
cash in luiml. The balance in nine
equal annual payments to bo evidenced
by notes bearing interest at per cent
per annum , scoured by mortgage. The
property purchasers will got warrantee
deeds , title perfect.-

I
.

will also t-oll on the same terms and
at the Biuno sale 100 lots in Central sub-
division

¬

and Street's addi-
tion

¬

on grounds joining on the
north. Some of these lots are situated
on Broadway.

DAY or SAT.K SUl'THStUKU 111.

The place of sale will bo on the
grounds on Wednesday , the lUlh of
September , 1888 , and continue from day
to day till all is s-old.

The lots and blocks will bo numbered
on stakes and maps furnished bidders
on day of sale. Other particulars on
day of bale. A. CociuiAN.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
bccurity of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
conlldental. Ollico 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. negotiate loans on
farm and city property.

For bargains in real estate see E. H-

.Sheafo
.

& Co. , Broadway and Main
street , upstairs.

Full line of sheet ""music nt Counci-
BlnlTs Music Co. , 11 Broadway.-

A.

.

. A. Clark it Co. . real cstntc brok-
ers

¬

, have a list of choice inside property
on their books. Nothing but bargains
olTered.

*
Benson & Shepherd have lots in nil

additions to sell ou easy terms. Call
and see them before buying.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horbes , buggies or anything
of value , at low rate of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadway
aud Main , over American Express.

Stop at the Pacific House. The most
centrally located hotel in the city.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has bargains in real estate.-

A

.

list of filty vacant dwellings
for rent can bo obtained at olllco of E.-

H.
.

. Shoafo & Co. , corner Broadway and
Main streets , up stairs.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan olllce , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly conli-
dential.

-
.

Patrons of the Pacific House have
none but words of praise for the atten-
tion

¬

given them.-

S.

.

. B. Wndsworth & Co. loan money.

The People or Russia.
Perry S. Heath : Although there are

many laws and customs existing among
the Russians that nro reprehensible ,

there are those ono must admire and
admit to bo just and advantageous. As-
a body the Russians are good people.
There are exceptions , of course , just as
there are in America or any other
country. The trouble is the stranger
moit frequently meets the exceptions. "

1 do not want it undorbtood that I con-
demn

¬

her people , for I do not. But I
believe there is more despotism and op5-

pression , and more extreme exorcise of
the individual and ollicial power than
there should be ; and if there was a
greater exhibition of humanity on the
part of the t ar and his counselors moio
good would bo done and more happi-
ness

¬

would bo the result.-
In

.

discussing the laws and inslitutioi a-

of Russia the American naturally be-

comes
¬

impatient. Changes are wrought
in all monarchial countries by degiecs.
There are no political revolutions like
thoio constantly taking place to a
greater or lets extent under constitu-
tionnl

-

forms of government and in re-
publics.

¬

. It may bo , as has been nrgiu d-

to mo by intelligent and patriotic Rus-
sians

¬

, that the subjects of the tsar could
not bo successfully ruledand the country
could not bo proborly improvedwith any
other than the present system of gov-
ernment.

¬

. It is hold that the very
character of the pc9plo precludes the
practicability of a.republican form of
government , and that with bo many va-
rieties of blood and character the oxoi- '

else of the franchise , popular oleotlons
and expressions from the people are not
to bo considered.-

I
.

would have it Understood that anj-
wellintentioned American who goes to
Russia , armed with a passport properly
vised , is perfectly safe , if ho conducts
himself with caution1 and propriety , nn ]

that ho will find nowhere ft moro inter-
esting

¬

people or institutions.-
In

.

considering the defense made bj
the revolutionists and nihilists in Rus-
sia of their hostile nttltudo to the tsat
and his laws , it is interesting to studj
the position taken by native Russians
who are loyal to their ruler in advocat-
ing his cause. I formed an acquaintance
with ono of the most intelligent and in-

struetivo of the tsar's late subjects upor-
my return from Russia to Washington
Count Charles d'Arnaud was born , cdu-
catod , and spent the major part of hii
lifo in Russia. Ho was a member of oni-
of the best known families of the om-
pira. . Ho was in the Russian ongineoi
corps during the Crimean war , nnd wai-
'ono of the army which resisted the gal-
lant charge of Tennyson's noble si )

hundred at the battle of Balaklnva
During the American civil war ho caim-
to this country , was commissioned as t
captain , aud assigned to duty on Gen-
eral Rosocrans' suiff. His cnglneerlni

. knowledge and ability as a topographoi-
o I proved to bo invaluable to the unloi-
ii, forces. General Grant ascribed to bin
,11 great credit for tlio mauuer iu whioi

ho , nt extreme personal risk , prepared n
rough inivi ) of thosurroundlngsof Slilloh.-
to

.
which was duo in part the success of-

tlio union army at Hornets' Nest-

.Jlow

.

He riccniuc a Cavalry Olllcor.-
Tno

.

lust Army and Navy Journal con-
tains

¬

n very interesting sKetch of Gen-
eral

¬

Phil Sheridan. In this wo find ,

for the first time , the true history of-

Sheridan's appointment to the ""rttlon-
of colonel of the S jcni Michigan cav-
alry.

¬

. Gciu'iTu Gordon Granger had
bi > eti ino colonel , but his promotion to
the grade of brigadier general of volun-
teers

¬

made nvacancy , and the governor
of Michigan was called upon to make
the appointment to llll the vacancy. As
the General Hawkins mentioned was
for many years a citizen of Omaha , the
statement as published in the Army
and Navy Journal possesses an addi-
tional

¬

interest to his many friends in
this city , wo give the account in full as
published :

The direct relation between Sheri ¬

dan's experience in Oregon and his
subsequent career is shown by the state-
ment

¬

wo receive from ono of his class-
mates

¬

nt the academy , John P. Haw ¬

kinsbrevet major general United States
army , and Into major general of volun-
teers

¬

, now of the subsistence de-
partmpt.

-

. United States nrmv. General
Hawkins says : The Second Michigan
cavalry , under Colonel Gordon Gran-
ger

¬

, joined the army of General Ilal-
leck

-

before Corinth , soon after the bat-
tle

¬

of Shiloh. It was a part of General
Pope's command that had just accom-
plished

¬

tbo capture of "Island No. 10 , ,
'

and was now brought fr.om there to as-

sist tit the capture of Cori nth. Granger
thoi had knowledge that ho had been
appointed , or was soon to bo appointed ,

a brigadier general of volunteers , and
was therefore to release command of his
regiment. Ho acquainted mo with the
circumstances and said that the appoint-
ment

¬

of his successor was virtually in
his hands , and that ho wished to luiva-
an olllcer of the '-ogular army to suc-
ceed

¬

him , and asked mo to take his
place ns colonel of the regiment when he-

vacated. . In answer I told him my army
experience had been almost entirely as-

in infantry olllcer and that f would'not-
iko to incur the responsibilities of a

cavalry commander , but that a proper
jorbOti for the Second Michigan would
) o Captain Sheridan , of the Thirteenth
nfantry , then serving in the quarter-
nailer's

-

department tit Hallock s head-
luarters.

-

. t told him what I knew ol
Sheridan , that ho had been in command

f mounted troops in Oregon , and ns
such had been mentioned in orders by-

jcncrul Sc.ott and praised for his gal-
antry.

-

. Soon after this conversation
with Granger , Sheridan was appointed
colonel to succeed him , and there can
30 no question but that it was
done agreeably to the recommendation
ind by the influence of Granger , and on
account of Sheridan's record in Oregon
is shown forth in General Orders No
14. This communication is written foi
the purpose of showing how the
events of 1850 determined those of 18012

ind Sheridan himself probably never
tnow how much that order had to tic
with his appointment. The circum-
stances as narrated may also servo as an
encouragement and an incentive to tin
young olllcers of our army , and impress
on them the fact that good service has
ilwnys a good chance for ultimate recog'-
nitio'n and reward. "

Drink Malto for the nerves.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TIOK.
.

.

SPKCfAL advertisement s.sneh us Lost , Found
. _ , ( , ItBnt.Wunts , Hoarding
etc. . i111 be Inserted in this column nt the lov-
ittle of TUN CENTS 1'KH MNh for the Ilrst In-

scrtiun unil Kvo Cents I'er I.lne for eacn subse-
qncnt Insertion. Lenve advertisements at oil1-

olllco. . No. U Pearl Bfreot , ueur llroaduay
Council HlunIowa. .

WANTS.

WANTED A good responsible pnrty to Ink
of unil furnish a new three-stor

brick hotel located In Harvard , Neb. W. J
Turner, treasurer.-

T7IOUND

.

Aline water epanlel. Call at lid
JJ Seventh avenue.-

acre

.

A ! - small fruit farm very cheap. ..T-
uXX outside city limits , or ttlll divide Into 2 (

acre tracts to suit purchaser. 11T liryant & Cc

) A good clrl for general hous-
work. . No. tea blxth nvenuu.

LOST Or htoleu A 12-year-old gray man
for return to Axel Olcson, R

Washington avenue.

FOU SAI.K The best small fruit nnd vegeta
farm In I'ottawattamle county ,

miles from Council Hluirs postofllce , at a prlc
that will sell It. on remarkably easy term"-
Tltlooerfect andpioperty In peed condition
Possession given at any timo. Oood reason fo-

selling. . U. T. Hryant Jc Co. , OiS Hroadway
Council Hlutls , la. .

Stocks of merchandise to exWANTED for city propoitv In Council 111 turn
Omaha , or western land or chattels of any kind
Wo make exchanging a specialty. H. T. Hryan
& Co. , (C'8 Hroadway.-

"VI7ANTKD

.

Stocks ol merchandise. Havi-
YY Omaha and Council Hlnirs city propeity

alto western laud to exchange for goods. Cul-

on or address JohiHon.V Christian , Kocm K-

Cnamber of Commerce. Omaha.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.GOOHr-

oadvay
.

Council Uluffa , Iowa. Ustablhhat
1857-

D. . H , McDANELD & GO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Promp

Returns.t-
SO

.
and K2 Main StreetCouncil Hluffajow.-i.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERS
1514 DOUGhiVB ST. . OMAHA , NE

SNYDER & SNYDEE-
M. . B. SNYDER , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and SurgeorM-
RS. . M. B. SNYDER ,

SPECIALIST :

Diseases of Women and Children ,

yr Jlroaiwuv. Council lllulla.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER
PRICE $15 ,

la equal t
any High

Priced
Machine.

The Edlion Mimeograph , the beitcpparatui f-

manifolding , *uthogr phlo mid typewriter or-

S , Wcople <!*n batmen.
Th Ixeeliior Co. , Council Bluffs , Ik

1812. INCOBPORAX-
EDCO. . ,

MASSILLOX , OHIO , MAXtTACTUHERS

SIZES FROM I r.sr.cclally Adapted fo

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING,
POWER , Mills and Elevato-

rs.ENGINES.

.

AUTOMATIC - :- CUT-OFF .
Specifications nnd cFtlmntua fmnMied for complete stonm planK Ilegulntlon. Durability (ln t-
antced.

-

. Can show to.UTS from un'Mwlieio fuel Kconomy Is equal with Corliss NouCowlcu'il-
ujf.ItltAM'll

.

IIOUMi : , COUNCIL IIMJITS , IOWA.
Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager-

.PH

.

REDUCTION
From 15 to 25 Per Cent.

OH

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE

PETER C. MILLER ,
Nos. II & 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary-
.U'ANTKDCOCAI

.
, AXD TRAVELING AGILVTS OX .

Smith's Bakery.

Wholesale Bread & Oake-

s.A

.

HOME FOR S50 CASH
IN COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

To

.

close out the remaining lots in Squire's addition to Council Bluffs , I
will boll the fincbt located loth in the city for WO cash payment , nnd long1

time on balance , to persons who desire to secure homes , nnd I will make lib-

eral

¬

loans to those who desire aid in building houses. Call at once and sou-

mo at Masonic Temple , Council BlulTs , Iowa-

.C.

.

. J. COLBY , Sole Agent.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHAPJAM O N D BRAND
ENNYROYA

TAXI-

DERMY

¬

F. J. BREZEE ,

THE TAXIDERMIST ,
In accordance with numerous remieBt has da-

rldetl
-

to teach Taxidermy In nil us liriinibpi.
Mounting lilrdn , with mammals anil other
Intricacies. 111*). Would also like to rocelvo
orders lor lurjjo or imall cases. Order now to
pet fall specimen. No. 010 Main Bt. , Council
Blues ,

ST. PRAMS ACADEMY.-

Con.

.
. Bill AVE. AND 7TH BT.-

COU1ICIL

.

BLUFFS , IA.

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity ,

An excellent oilucBtlontl Initltutloc. furnlrt-
ed with all modern JmjiroveintnU for boarding
nnd day Uool. Ttia acartoiulo yeur eontl.U of
two eeson , brphuilug on thu firtt iloiiJtyla
September anil reljrunry. reipaafully.-

Terui
.

< -llonr4 and tuition per n um , | il
For further f rttcul r acMnsi SlsUr 8up rl fi-

St , i'r ics .Vciulttnj , Council UlutU , Ik.


